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The Church is open daily for private prayer 
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Parish Offices will be closed until April 13th
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Pope Francis’ Mission Statement:  To Become a Band of Joyful Missionary Disciples. 

Archdiocese of Detroit’s Mission Statement:  To Unleash the Gospel. 

Saint Christopher’s Parish Mission Statement:  Transform Lives in Jesus Christ 

Through the Power and Freedom of the Gospel. 

Parish Vision Statement:  Foster a Personal Encounter with Jesus. 

 

Pastor’s Points of Perspective.  Hello my dear brothers and sisters of Saint 

Christopher’s Parish Family.  During this time of the COVID-19 pandemic, I urge 

and encourage everyone to “keep their heads on.”  Our present pandemic is very 

similar to falling into water without knowing how to swim – the person flails 

around, breathes improperly, loses their head, and in panicking, they for certain 

drown.  But if the person who does not know how to swim falls into water and 

remains calm, they will breathe normally, think, and finally quickly learn to float. 

 

If we panic through this pandemic situation, we will be lost too.  Why become violent and fight our neighbor for 

toilet paper in the stores (yes, this has happened)?  Now is a time for faith, not fear, a time for calm, not craziness, a 

time to respond in peace, not panic, and a time for self-discovery, not doubt.  Few things wreak havoc and play on 

our imagination like those that toy with the idea of non-existence.  We human beings have a natural aversion to non

-existence, to “not be,” to “death.”  “Being” is good, and “to be” is our greatest gift, the gift of life.  But there is 

more to “life” than living and a bodily death, for death has already lost since we look forward to that life of 

immortality to come, which can only be achieved through a bodily death.  Are not two sparrows sold for a small 

coin?  Yet not one of them falls to the ground [dead] without your Father’s knowledge.  Even all the hairs of your 

head are counted.  So do not be afraid; you are worth more than many sparrows (Mt 10:29-31 NAB).  Our help is 

in the Name of the Lord, Who made Heaven and earth – and the corona virus too.  Believe that God has this, and 

keep your faith in Him, and you will be at peace, come what may.  Faith does not give into anxiety, worry or 

catastrophizing, but faith surrenders all things to the Lord Jesus, King of the Universe, King of all existence.  We 

must surrender all to the Lord each day and allow God to reign over all things in our lives.  When we surrender in 

faith, serenity and peace will fill our souls. 

 

(Continued on page 2) 
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Sunday, March 29 

Ez 37:12-14 

Rom 8:8-11 

Jn 11:1-45 

Monday, March 30 

Dn 13:1-9, 15-17,  

19-30, 33-62 

Jn 8:1-11 

Tuesday, March 31 

Nm 21:4-9 

Jn 8:21-30 

Wed, April 1 

Dn 3:14-20,91-92, 95 

Jn 8:31-42 

Thursday, April 2 

Gn 17:3-9 

Jn 8:51-59 

Friday, April 3 

Jer 20:10-13 

Jn 10:31-42 

Saturday, April 4 

Ez 37:21-28 

Jn 11:45-56 

Sunday, April 5 

Mt 21:1-11 

Is 50:4-7 

Phil 2:6-11 

Mt 26:14-27:66 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 

Sunday, March 29 

Mass 

Monday, March 30 

Mass    † Sue Dickman  

  by Don Beauchemin  

Tuesday, March 31 

Mass       Special Intentions for Ray &     

                Laura Somogy 

Wednesday, April 1 

Thursday, April 2 

Mass    † Michelle D’Arcy Gravelle  

    by Fely & Ron Nurenberg 

Friday, April 3 

Mass    † Sally Eagen  

    by Dave & Colleen Armstrong  

Saturday, April 4 

Mass    † Dan Jaworski (1 year)  

     by his wife, Rita 

            † Don Parmann  

     by his wife & family 

            † Bathany Jaworski  

     by Rita Jaworski 

Sunday, April 5 

Mass   † Daniel Satterwhite  

     by Deidre & Maria 

            † John Moore 

     by his wife 

          † Ann Biscarner 

     by Jerry & Betty McLeod 

            Parishioners & Territorial  

              Souls of St. Christopher  

Questions about our Faith from our Parish Family.  Question #58.  

What should my response be when I receive a spiritual “chain letter?”  

They are becoming more prevalent now that we are in the midst of the 

coronavirus.  They usually say something such as “say a certain prayer,” 

“pass this on to all your contacts,” and do not break this chain!”  Is this 

considered superstitious?  Yes, this is considered superstitious, generally 

speaking.  It is very superstitious when the letter (or text, which I received 

recently) threatens you to not break the chain or deviate from it in any 

way, especially if breaking the chain causes something “bad” to happen to 

you.  Whether they are well-intended or not, you can choose to act on 

them, act partially on them (like say a “Hail Mary” for the end of the 

coronavirus, which was my recent text to mine and nine other phone 

numbers I’ve never seen before), or simply delete it.  Nothing bad will 

happen to you.  Our response should always be one of peace, not panic, 

calm, not catastrophe, and faith, not fear.  Most of these chain letters, or 

chain texts, play upon our primordial fear of non-existence or a confused 

understanding of our mortality.  We have nothing to fear by breaking the 

chain – I myself have broken plenty of these in my life, and still do so.  If 

it is fun and entertaining for you to participate in these chain mails or 

chain texts, then have fun.  I would be aware of a scam factor though, for 

in responding you may be revealing that your email or phone number is 

validated as authentic.  Be smart, be safe. 

 

What do I do with my Offertory Envelope?  During the COVID-19 

pandemic and the temporary suspension of public Masses in the 

Archdiocese of Detroit, Saint Christopher’s Parish still needs your 

support.  We still have a need to pay our operating team members (staff), 

maintain the church buildings, and pay our bills.  We ask that, to the best 

of your ability, you continue to make your weekly offertory donations, by 

mailing them to the parish office.  There are several of you who are doing 

this, so we are truly grateful for your diligent support.  Thank you so very 

much. 

 

Reminder:  New “Super Sunday” Confessions &Mass Times Beginning 

July 4

th

/5

th

.  Once again, my dear brothers and sisters, the experiment of a 

“Super Sunday” Mass schedule will be effective beginning Fourth of July 

weekend.  This experimental change is due to a lack of availability of 

priest substitutes, helping reclaim Sunday for the family according to 

Archbishop Vigneron’s pastoral letter, Unleash the Gospel (UTG 5.1.3)

onChristian Family Identity, and to respond to a cultural need for an 

evening Mass on Sunday for young families who have their children in 

athletic tournaments and competitions from Saturday mornings through 

Sunday afternoons (operating under the assumption that there will be a 

return to these after the corona virus).  Circumstances and conditions are 

always subject to change so that an entirely new set of challenges may 

exist that will require a totally different strategy in the future.  For now, 

though, this will be the plan moving forward. 

 

Catechism of the Catholic Church Preface for this weekend’s readings 

to ponder.  “Christ will raise us up “on the last day”; but it is also true 

that, in a certain way, we have already risen with Christ.  For, by virtue of 

the Holy Spirit, Christian life is already now on earth a participation in the 

death and Resurrection of Christ: And you were buried with him in 

Baptism, in which you were also raised with him through faith in the 

working of God, who raised him from the dead…. If then you have been 

(Continued from page 1) 
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TEN GUIDEPOSTS FOR CHR IST IANS  

IN THE TIME OF THE CORONAVIRUS PANDEMIC 

The following is a message from Archbishop Allen H. Vigneron to the people of the Archdiocese of Detroit:  

 

INTRODUCTION 

In my service as spiritual father, I earnestly desire to offer support and wise counsel in order to help us cope with the stress that comes 

with living through this pandemic. In my  Pastoral Letter Unleash the Gospel I cast what I wanted to say into the form of “Guide Posts,” 

and that has seemed to helpful. So I’ve decided to use that format here. 

 

No Time Is Without Its Grace:  Christ’s death and rising is a grace that should shape every day of a Christian’s life and above all in 

these days. In this time of trial we are called to seize the grace of showing ourselves, by the power of the Spirit of Christ, to be, like Christ, 

filled with faith in God’s care for us. 

 

This Is The Lent God Our Father Wants Us to Have:  This second Guide Post is a sort of corollary to n. 1. God in Christ is the Lord of 

history. He’s in charge. His providential plan for our salvation and happiness cannot be defeated. If he has permitted us to have to be for a 

while without our public celebration of the Holy Eucharist and our usual Lenten devotions, his Spirit offers us other means to prepare 

ourselves for Holy Week and the Paschal Triduum. 

 

It’s Still About Unleashing The Gospel: Right now all of us, especially us pastors and our co-workers, are focused on responding to 

the Corona pandemic. Yes, but that doesn’t mean that “unleashing the Gospel” has been abandoned. Quite the contrary. We still 

must be about evangelization. That’s always our mission. This is a providential time for us to witness to our sure confidence in Jesus 

as Lord of history, to manifest to the world that we face this challenge with unshakeable trust that the Lord will sustain us. 

 

Now Is The Hour Of The Domestic Church: At Synod 16 the Holy Spirit said clearly that the Christian family, as the “Domestic 

Church,” has to be at the center of the New Evangelization. In these days when our large public gatherings for prayer and catechesis are 

suspended, the Domestic Church is all the more clearly “ground zero” for our response. Now it falls squarely on families to make their 

homes places to hear the Word of God, and to offer him praise, especially in acts of Spiritual Communion and entrustment to the 

protection of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 

 

Holiness Works With Science: We must resist any idea that there’s some sort of divorce between our cooperating with public health 

officials to mitigate the spread of the virus and our complete trust in God’s power to protect us. This Guide Post is a variation on the 

axiom that “Nature builds on Grace.” Our whole-hearted cooperation with the civil authorities involve act of Christian virtue: acts of 

justice in doing our part to protect the common good, acts of charity because our motive is love for God and neighbor. 

 

We’re Called To Accompany Our Neighbors: I’ve “cribbed” this “Guide Post” and the one that follows the pastoral wisdom of Pope 

Francis. Each of us, especially in our families, faces fears about what the future holds for us as the spread of the virus unfolds. But 

we’re not alone in this. Some of us will become seriously ill, and undoubtedly there will be fatalities – along with all the sufferings that 

follow for those with loved ones who become ill. Many of us face the prospect of economic troubles, the loss of jobs, the collapse of 

businesses, with all the trials these misfortunes entail. In this time of troubles we must support one another, not only with sympathy 

(Continued on page 4) 

raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God” (Catechism of the 

Catholic Church, paragraph 1002). 

 

Latest Directives from Archbishop Allen Vigneron, Archbishop of Detroit.  Finally, we have the latest directives from 

our Archbishop of Detroit as of March 23, to be observed through April 13, 2020.  (1) Parish offices are to be closed, and 

employees, as they are able, are to work from home; our parish church will remain open for prayer (hours may be 

amended during Holy Week), (2) funerals and weddings are suspended, (3) baptisms are suspended during this time 

unless there is a danger of death, (4) private confessions are available only for those in dire need and at the priest’s 

discretion, (5) the Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick is still available for those in dire need, (6) Palms blessed at a 

privately celebrated Mass from Palm Sunday will be distributed at a later time, (7) administering the sacraments of 

initiation to those in the RCIA is to be postponed until a later date when the fuller community can be present, a date 

determined by the Archbishop.  In the case of an emergency, however, a person may at any time be baptized and 

confirmed or received into the Church.  If there is any danger of death or possible danger of death, then please call the 

parish office and dial extension 208 and leave a voicemail for me with a name, phone number and brief description of 

your emergency and I will respond to you as soon as possible for your pastoral care as best as I am prudently able. 

 

Surrendering All to Jesus, 

Fr. James 
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Mary Bixler 

Elizabeth Bolton 

Christine Cairns  

Mary Deising 

Steven DeMeulenaere 

Jim Engels  

Amelia Foster 

Denise Gawronski 

Karen Goodmen  

Alexander Kota 

Sondra Kota 

Barbara Letzgus 

Edward Letzgus 

Kim McConnell Kalvert 

Mary Ann Malaya 

Mike Murphy 

Natalie Lech Parent 

Chuck Roehl 

Ila Seczawa 

Dorothy Shafran 

Alma Stoinoff 

Terry Thomas 

Michael J. Ward 

Robert Wawrzyniak 

Sara Wawrzyniak 

Keep our Military in Your Prayers 

MK1  EJ Anglebrandt, U.S.C.G. 

SFC Shelby Bixler, U.S. Army 

Major Clayton Cruickshank, U.S.A.F. 

Lt. Mark Cruickshank, U.S.A.F. 

CPL Nicolas Deland, U.S. Marines  

A1C MacKinley Eckert, U.S.A.F. 

A1C Marshall Eckert, U.S.A.F. 

PFC Jordan Garijo, U.S. Army 

Pvt. Nathaniel Nelson Hohf, MI N’tl Grd  

Sgt Joe Kilbourne, U.S. Army 

Cpl Michael Knowles, U.S. Army 

Sgt Mario Nowicki, U.S. Army 

 PO2 David Patchel, U.S. Navy 

Capt Chelsea Patino, U.S.A.F. 

Capt Taque Patino, U.S.A.F. 

CPT Lt Eric Reder, U.S. Army 

C4 Jacob Redlawski, U.S.A.F. 

Cpl Nick Rosales, U.S. Marines  

LCpl John Russ, U.S. Marines 

Sgt Curtis Senyk, U.S. Marines 

 LCpl Randy Washburn, U.S. Marines   

Please contact the Parish Office to add 

or remove names on the list.   

Remember to Keep in your Prayers  

but with ready acts of practical kindness, that is, works of mercy. 

 

We’re Obliged To Care For Those “On The Peripheries”: As I’ve said, here, too, I’m echoing 

a theme dear to the heart of Pope Francis. The pains caused by the pandemic will fall particularly 

hard on the poor, the elderly and the chronically ill. We Christians have a particular duty to care 

for them. One simple but much needed work of mercy will be to stay in touch (by phone?) with 

the elderly who are quarantined. We should be sure that “social distancing” doesn’t result in 

losing “spiritual closeness.” Not least should we remember that many of the inconveniences we 

experience in order to mitigate the spread of the virus are aimed at protecting the vulnerable. 

With that in mind it should be easier to be at peace with these inconveniences. 

 

Read God’s Word Through The Lens Of This Time: The Psalmist says, “O that today you 

would hear his voice” (Ps 95: 7). As you read any passage of Sacred Scripture that is part of 

your prayer during these days, listen especially for how in his word God is speaking directly to 

you about how to find the grace he offers in this time. (See n. 1 above). He wants to speak to 

your heart: to offer his wisdom about what this crisis means, his guidance about how to 

respond, his assurance that all things work for good for those who love [him]” (Rm 8: 28). He 

is close; listen for him. 

 

Our First “Touchstone” Is Eucharistic Communion: During this time when the public 

celebration of Holy Mass has to be suspended, we need the graces of the Eucharist more than 

ever. For these are the graces whereby the Holy Spirit works in our lives that dying to self and 

living for the Father that is Jesus’s Paschal Mystery. These graces can be available to us 

through Spiritual Communion. Please pray for Spiritual Communion in the fruits of Christ’s 

sacrifice at least every Sunday, if not more often. And gather as a family to pray together for this 

Communion. 

 

Our Second “Touchstone” Is Our Lady’s Protection: From the cross Jesus gave us his 

Mother to be ours. In every age – from the days before Pentecost until today – the Church has 

been blessed through the Mother of God interceding for us, from her being close to us with her 

care and protection. Let us renew our commitment to “fly to her protection.” I invite you to join 

with me in praying the “Memorare” every day to commend not only the Church but also our 

country, indeed the whole world, to the loving care of the Blessed Virgin Mary. And, I follow the 

admonitions of Bl. Solanus, “thanking God ahead of time” for the graces he will give us in 

answer to her prayers, and I will work to build a Lourdes Grotto on the grounds of our Cathedral 

as a token of appreciation for what I am sure he will do for us through her intercession. 

 

CONCLUSION 

“Keep your eyes fixed on Jesus” (Heb 12:1) 

 

That’s the best way I can summarize what I believe we need to do to come out of this pandemic as 

the daughters and sons God calls us to be.   

Keep focused on Jesus’ example of abandonment into the hands of God the 

Father.  

Keep close to Jesus in prayer. 

Keep confident that Jesus is with us in this time of trial. 

Keep at peace, for Jesus is Lord, conqueror of sin and death,  

victor over every evil. 

(Continued from page 3) 

Memorare  

Remember, O most gracious Virgin Mary, that never was it known that anyone who 

fled to your protection, implored your help, or sought your intercession, was left 

unaided.   Inspired by this confidence, I fly unto you, O Virgin of virgins, my 

Mother; To you I come, before you I kneel, sinful and sorrowful.  O Mother of the 

Word Incarnate, despise not my petitions, but in your mercy, hear and answer them.  

Amen. 
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SACRAMENTAL PREP 

 

Breaking Bread Workshop  

(for parents and children preparing for their 

First Holy Communion)  

Saturday, April 18th 9am-12pm 

 

Session for Confirmation group  

(for confirmandi and their parents, 

sponsors welcome also)  

April 22nd 6:30-8:30pm  

 

First Communion Practice  

(for parents and children preparing for their 

First Holy Communion)  

Thursday April 30  6:30pm  

 

First Communion Mass 

Sunday, May 3 — 11:00am  

 

 

 

 

QUEST 

 

NO QUEST until April 19 

 

Sunday, Apr 19 

QUEST Gathering 

7-8:30pm in Social Hall 

 

Sunday, Apr 26 

Traveling Dinner Party 

4:30-8:30pm 

Permission slip required 

 

QUEST High School Formation welcomes 

students grades 9-12 regardless of faith 

background. Questions? Please see the 

QUEST board in the Social Hall,  

www.stchrismi.org/quest or  

Suzy DeVeny in the Timothy Office  

 

 

 

 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

 

Classes resume 

Sunday, April 19th 

 

The Timothy Office is happy to help in the 

following areas: 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation/First 

Communion & Confirmation 

 

Religious Education/EDGE Middle School 

Formation (grades 1-8) 

 

QUEST High School Formation  

(grades 9-12) 

 

Kristi—Director of Religious Education 

stchrismi.dre@gmail.com 

 

Suzy—Youth Ministry 

1000michiganave@gmail.com 

 

or Shelley—Faith Formation Secretary  

ssenyk@stchrismi.org 

Don’t let anyone think less of you because you are young.  

Be an example to all believers in what you say, in the  

way you live, in your love, your faith, and your purity.”  

~1 Timothy 4:12 

Please join youth & parents in our area in praying this prayer DAILY at 8pm: 

Dear Lord - In this time of stress and concern around this new virus we thank you for uniting us through this prayer.  

Lord I ask that you bring the Holy Spirit into this space to guide us and protect us.  We ask that you send hope to those 

affected by this virus, including those who have lost their jobs temporarily due to this.  Also in this time that we are away 

from the Holy Mass,  please keep us close to you through prayer.  In this time of testing and trial help bring the peace of 

Jesus to our land and to our hearts.  Lord you are amazing.  You have given us safety and loved us.  Thank you Lord. 

Amen  

Spiritual Communion 

The saints often made an act of spiritual communion when 

they could not attend Mass.  A spiritual communion is a 

uniting of oneself with Jesus through prayer and desire, 

which affords Eucharistic grace.   To make a spiritual 

communion only requires a proper disposition, as actual 

reception of communion, and turning to Jesus with the 

heart .  One of the most commonly used spiritual 

communion prayers was written by St. Alphonsus Liguori. 

 

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most 

Holy Sacrament.  I love You above all things, and I 

desire to receive You into my soul.  Since I cannot at this 

moment receive You sacramentally, come at least 

spiritually into my heart.  I embrace You as if You were 

already there and unite myself wholly to You. Never 

permit me to be separated from You.  Amen 

http://www.themissioncircle.org 

In response to the Church’s call, we’re making the 

Gospel available to everyone with a                   

complimentary 40-day FORMED subscription.  

Right now, numerous people do not have access         

to church or the sacraments. But this is not the            

time for the    Gospel to be on lockdown. This is  

the time for God to strengthen people’s hearts      

and minds through his word. 

Join with us as we bring the Gospel to the world in 

this trying time — your Mission Circle donation 

enables us to bring God’s word to everyone,              

especially during these extra moments spent at 

home:  

http://www.augustineinstitute.org/missioncircle/ 
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How To Pray The Rosary  

The Sign of the Cross  

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 

Spirit. Amen.  

The Apostles’ Creed 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Creator of Heaven 

and earth;  I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son Our 

Lord, Who was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit, 

born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

was crucified, died, and was buried.  He descended to the 

dead. On the third day He rose again;  He ascended into 

Heaven, and is seated at the right hand of God, the Father 

almighty; from where He will come to judge the living and 

the dead.  I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Holy Catholic 

Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body and life everlasting. Amen. 

Our Father  

Our Father Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy 

kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in 

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our 

trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us and 

lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. Amen.  

Hail Mary Prayer  

Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee, blessed art 

thou among women and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, 

Jesus.  Holy Mary, mother of God, pray for us sinners now 

and at the hour of our death. Amen.  

Glory Be 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy 

Spirit.  As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall 

be, world without end.  Amen.  

Fatima Prayer 

O my Jesus, forgive us our sins, save us from the fire of hell.  Lead all souls to heaven, especially those who are in 

most need of Thy mercy. Amen.  

Hail Holy Queen  

Hail, Holy Queen, Mother of mercy, our life, our sweetness and our hope. To thee do we cry, poor banished      

children of Eve: to thee do we send up our sighs, mourning and weeping in this valley of tears.  Turn then, most 

gracious Advocate, thine eyes of mercy toward us, and after this exile, show unto us the blessed fruit of thy womb, 

Jesus. O clement, O loving, O sweet Virgin Mary! Pray for us, O Holy Mother of God. That we may be made     

worthy of the promises of Christ.  

The Joyful Mysteries  

(Mondays & Saturdays) 

1.The Annunciation  

2.The Visitation of Mary   

3.The Birth of Jesus  

4.Presentation of Jesus in 

the Temple  

5.Finding Jesus in the  

Temple  

The Luminous Mysteries  

(Thursdays) 

1.Baptism of Jesus Fruit 

2.Wedding at Cana  

3.Proclamation of the 

Kingdom 

4.Transfiguration of Jesus  

5.Institution of the Holy 

Eucharist  

The Glorious Mysteries  

(Wednesdays & Sundays) 

1.Resurrection of Jesus  

2.Ascension of Jesus into 

Heaven  

3.Descent of the Holy 

Sprit  

4.Assumption of Mary 

into Heaven  

5.Coronation of Mary  

The Sorrowful Mysteries  

(Tuesdays & Fridays) 

1.Agony of Jesus in the  

Garden  

2.Scourging of Jesus at the 

Pillar  

3.Crowning of Jesus with 

Thorns  

4.Jesus Carrying His Cross 

5.Crucifixion of Jesus  
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SUPER SUNDAY OPTIONS  

OPTION A 

 

 

OPTION B 

 

 

OPTION C 

 

Sunday  

 

Sunday  

 

Sunday  

Mass 8:00 AM 

�

Mass 8:30 AM 

�

Mass 7:30 AM 

Religious Ed 9:30-10:45 AM 

�

Religious Ed 10-11:15 AM 

�

Mass 9:30 AM 

Mass 11:00 AM 

�

Mass 

11:30 AM 

�

Religious Ed 10:45AM-12:00PM 

Confessions 4:00 PM 

�

Confessions 4:00 PM 

�

Confessions 4:00 PM 

Mass 5:30 PM 

�

Mass 5:30 PM 

�

Mass 5:30 PM 

Super Sundays Survey :   Please submit your vote to the Parish office.  

   �  Option A� � �  Option B� � �  Option C 
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“If a person wants to be always in God’s company, they must pray 

regularly and read regularly. When we pray, we talk to God; when we 

read, God talks to us.” ~Saint Isidore of Seville 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graciously hear the prayers, O Lord, which we make in  

commemoration of Saint Isidore, that your Church may be  

aided by his intercession, just as she has been instructed by his 

heavenly teaching.  Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,  

who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,  

one God, for ever  and ever.  Amen. 
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In service to One. 
In service to all.
www.kofc.org

Marysville Tire & Auto
291 Range Rd. Kimball
810-364-4700
www.marysvilletire.com

Jim MacMillan   
Jeff Semrow
Family Owned

10% OFF Any
Service over $100

with this ad

#1 in Tires

THIS SPACE IS

 4-G-5-3  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 15-0225

Home of the Marysville Knights of Columbus
WEDDINGS • SHOWERS • DANCES

MEETINGS • GRADUATIONS
810-364-6800

4521 Ravenswood Rd., Kimball, MI 48074
BINGO EVERY SUN 1:15PM,

TUES 10:20AM & WED 6:20PM

Jim Vinckier, Agent
2801 Gratiot Blvd
Marysville, MI 48040
Bus: 810-364-9811
jim.vinckier.r6re@statefarm.com
State Farm, Bloomington, IL
1211999
Providing Insurance and Financial Services

LET US 
PLACE 

YOUR AD 
HERE.

Marysville

1030 Gratiot Blvd.
(810) 364-7737

We have your fresh 
interests at HEART

CAROLAN FAMILY 
DENTISTRY

Kevin B. Carolan, D.D.S.
Andrew R. Carolan, D.D.S.
~ St. Mary’s Parishioner ~

General Dentistry
901 Superior Street
810-982-7682

Eric Deising
Parish Member

810-922-0210 
St. Clair 

Chevrolet 
Buick GMC 

New and Pre-Owned Sales

 Ed Quain
 ASSOCIATE BROKER
 Cell: 810.343.6013
 Bus: 810.364.8700
 Parish Member

JONES EQUIPMENT

Sales and Service
1777 Busha Hwy.

Marysville, MI 48040
(810) 364-6400

RENTALRENTAL

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
www.kearnsagencymi.com

1101 Pine Grove, PORT HURON, MI  (810) 987-3330

Edw “Ted” 
Kearns Jr. 

Timothy
Kearns

Mark
Kearns

Ron 
Sutherland

Shannon
Smith

Denise
(Kearns) Richard

Matt
Kearns

Contact Larry Burgett to place an ad today! 
lburgett@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6268 

NEW BALTIMORE
35050 23 Mile Rd., Ste. D

586-725-4411
EAST CHINA

4014 S. River Rd
810-329-6671 

drcbrieden.com

“We create 
beautiful smiles.”

Patrick Kut, MD, is a board certified family physician,  
seeing patients of all ages, pediatric to geriatric.  
After school and work appointments available

Call for an appointment today - (810) 216-1680


